
SHOES of QUALITY,
STYLE and COMFORT

It is our constant aim to offer you goods that arc higher in quality for the
price than those of any competitor. With this aim in view we have added
to our shoe stock the full line of R. P. Smith & Sons Co. celebrated shoes,
which embody all the essential points necessary in shoe satisfaction.
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The "Ladysmith" Vici Kid lace,
Good-ye-ar welt, Military heel, price
The "Ladysmith" Vici Kid Blucher
Oxford McKay sewed, price

The "La Vista" Vici
Kid lace, MJKay sew
ed, Cuban heel, price

Same Misses
sizes price $1,75
Same Children's

sizes price $1,75
The "Countess" Don-go- la

Kid lace McKay

sewed, Military heel, price S2,00
In addition we have also a full line of Ladies, Misses and childrens Patent

Leather Sandals ranging in price from 75c to 1.75 a pair. All our lines of
shoes represent the greatest value possible at the prices we ask.

PREMIUM CROCK-
ERY COUPONS FREE
WITH EACH 25 CENT
CASH PURCHASE AT
RETAIL.

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
SOUTH LAKEVIEW.

C. S. LOVELESS, Proprietor.

I propose to offer the public a stopping place where their

horses wil be fed and cared for as they would be cared for at
home.

I will also keep a team and rig to hire.

We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.
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BISSINGER & CO.
OF SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF,.

Have established a warehouse in Lakeview for the n

accommodation of cattlemen and sheepmen of Lake
county, where they will buy beef hides, horse hides, $

pelts of all kinds, horse hair, etc., at San Francisco
r 'iii1.i lprices, lreignr. deducted, w

Warehouse located in The Ked 7utchcrshop Zuild- -

ing, near the Mammoth Livery Stables.

J. I. Duckworth of the North Lakeview Feed Yard

is their Special Agent, with instructions to pay the
prices stated above, IN CASH.
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Lakeview And Vicinity
Geo. Boone came to town last Satur

day.
Dutch lunch at the Brewery Sa-

loon, tf
Dutch lunch at the Brewery Sa-

loon, tf
Go to the White Bakery Lunch

Counter. tf
Ira Moshier came over from the Went

Side Sunday.
Get your bacon and ham at Wen

dell's butchershop. 1

A. W. Gowan went to Portland a
few days ago on business.

Piano for sale ; good as new. Price
8375. Inqucire at this office. tf

Ed. Henderson started for Madeline
after a load of freight Sunduv,

S. J. Studley and family expect to
start for California next Monday.

Mrs. J. E. Norin started for Los
Angeles Monday on a visit with rela
Uvea.

' Remember if you want to raise
mules, Elbert Morris is standing a
fine Jack,

Louie Rhodes will be in with a load
of merchandise for our merchants in a
few days

Wendell the butcher, has on hands
a fine lot of hams, bacon and
shoulder. 1

All orders left at the White Bakery
will be promptly filled and delivered
at residence. tf

John Kelley drove Mr. and Mrs,
Harvey as far as Madeline and
brought the teum home.

Bud Harvey started for the railroad
Monday. He took a load of soda

i water to Alturas for Thos. Cloud.
We have a bit or news regarding a

steamboat for Goose Lake that we ex-

pect to be at liberty to give out before
long.

Mrs. R. S. Boyd and family, J. N

Watson's daughter, lost about $2000

worth of household effects in the Han
Francisco conflagration, and barely
escaped with their lives.

Dick Kingsley wag carrying his
hand around in a sling for several
days as a rcHult of a bruised finger,
blood poisoning having set in. How-
ever, he is all right at this time.
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County Court convouod yesterday.
A ntco shower of rain fell Inst Fri-

day.
Dutch lunch nt tho Brewery 8t

loon. tf
Cirolut Court will convene hero

May 14th.

Got your fish polos huJ hooka at
Ahlstrom Bros.

Ray Sauford came In from tho sheep
ranch last Friday.

P. K. Ponnor, the piano tuner ex
acts to lie here noon.

Herb Gentry wan up from the
State Lino city Sunday.

Stevo Gaylord, tho Paisley smithy.
spent a day or two In our city last
Week.

It) LET. On shares: One pair of
O. I. C. hogs. Inquire of J. P. Duck
worth. ls.'lt

Have your measure taken for a suit
of clothes at Ahlstrom Bros,, fit

It will cost you nothing to hoar nil
about sugar lioots Saturday night.
Merrill Record.

Commissioner W. A. Currier Is
dowu from Summer Luko in attend-
ance upon the county court.

Quite a numticr of West Sidors wero
iu town lust Saturday. Farming is
progressing nicely over that way.

J. L. Morris was in town Monday
after a plow and some fishing poles
with which to put in his spring crop.

Wait for D. K. Peuner tho well
known piano tuner. His prices are
reasonable and his work guaranteed, tf

Mrs. Henry Heryford returned Mon-
day evening front California whero
she has been for several months past.

Wni. Mctzker started for Surprise
Valley last Sunday for a couple of
weeks' visit with relatives aud
friends.
II. II. Hohu, the West Side rauchor,

has leased his ranch and went to Cod-arvill- e

a few days ago, where his fam-
ily lives.

C. A. Bunting has .'1000 bushels,
comprising almost all of his l'.KV-- 5

crops, of wnoat yet in his granury.
Merrill Record.

Dr. J. S. Dewey wiites Tho Examin-
er that he will be located at Bidwell for
a time, and asks to have The Exam-
iner sent to him at that place.

Sam Sargent passed through our
city last Saturday on his return homo
from Klamath Falls, where he went
several days ago with a load of travel
ing men.

Zac Whitworth was iu town Sunday
from the desert where he speut tho
winter. Sheepmen are bringing their
flocks to tho valley for lambing and
shearing.

Mr. Allen, who recently went to
Ashland and got married, has return
ed here and resumed work at J. E.
Bernard k Son's hardware store last
Thursday.
F. II. Briggs of Grants Pass, arrived

here a few days ago and has located
here. Mr. Briggs is a stenographer,
and has his office in W. Bayley's real
estate office.

Mrs. J. B. McNew of l'aisley and
her mother, Mrs. Teunison passed
through here lust week on their way
to Sacramento where they will re-

main for some time.
D. K. Penner, the reliable piano

tuner writes The Examiner that he
will be in Lakeview shortly. Those
having piunos and oragus that need
tuning would do well to watch for his
arrival. 18 tf

It is said that about indictments
will bo returned by the federal grand
jury now in session in Portland
against parties who have illegally op-

erated in timber lands situated in
Klamath county.

N. Waldo Taylor has become one of
the men of affairs at Silver Lake.
He is the city's tonsoriul artist, local
editor of tho Silver Lake Oregoniau,
and was nominated for justice of the
Peace of that town at the recent

J. A. Burham of Paisley, was down
to town lust Friday and Saturday,
having helped drive the Lee Thomas
sheep down to the lambing range. Mr.
Barham went back to Paisley Mon
day, and expects to start for Portland
in a few days to be treated for rup-
ture. He will also visit his old home
at Mill City.

J. F. Snyder of the West Side was
over to town last Saturday. Mr. Sny
der made Ttie Examiner office a call
aud besides extending his own sub-
scription he subscribed for the paper
for a friend in California. He ex-

pects this subscription to bring an
other settler to this county. Just
whut every man in tho county ought
to do.

Klamath Fulls people are raving
over tho actions of U. S. District At-

torney Bristol in calling for the clerk
of Klamath county to appear before
tho Federal grand jury with five of
the records of tho county. Tho fed- -

real gruud jury are expected to return
indictments aguinst a number of
prominent people In connection with
fraudulent laud opeiatious. The hinds
lie in Klamath county. No names are
given, but it is believed that some
Minneapolis men will be iuvolved.
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Ell Rico of Fandango was Iu our
city Monday.

Largo assortment of embroidery nt
Ahlstrom Bros. 1

Rend the new advertisement of A.
Blelior this week.

S. J. Dutton'a family will move out
to the ranch this week.

W. B. Routson pure tinned 00 head
of stock cattlo from H. J. Studley a
few days ago.

H. A. Lester, tho Silver Lako saloon
l n. .man camo uowu iiiosuny to Hocuro a

llpior license.
All tho merchants aro putting more

shelving and making room for larger
stocks of goods.

Just received tho ewollest lino of
gents furnishing goods ever put In
tow u, L. M. Co.

See tho new advertisement of J. K.
Bernard A Son hardwaro merchants,
iu thin issue of Tho Examiner.

W. V. Miller and wife and sou
Oscar, came down from Paisley yes-
terday for n few days' visit in our
city.

Win. Yates was In town Sunday.
Ho has quit tho ('handler camps ami
will tako a posit lou as herder for tho
Mulkey boys.

B. Memlall, traveling for lllsstiiger
A Co. wool and hide buyers of San
Francisco and Reno, returned hero
from Klamath Falls Monday. ,

Geo. Johnson has purchased tho A.
F. Fltzpntrlck residence on Main
street. Tho price paid was f 1200. A.
L. Thornton Is living In the house.

We now have n supply of mining
stock certificates on haud. They are
of appropriate dcslgu, and we can
print tho name ot any mining corpor-
ation on them desired. Give us your
order. tf
Mrs. W. B. Routson ami her brother,

A. F. Xoasham came over from Sur-
prise valley, arriving here Monday.
Mr. Routson Is stopping iu this valley
uow with his sheep which he recently
purchased.

T. S. Hundley is still on top of the
globe, but his exact location Is
known by us, can give the
extras of tho San Francisco and Oak
land uewspajiers, which is evidence of
his existance.

Mrs. Hamilton arrived hero from
San Francisco a few days ago, and is
looking for real She says her
husband will lie here In a few days
and they will endeavor to buy a
and build a Hotel.

Virgil Conn returned homo last
Thursday, that is, ho arrived hero and
left for his home at Paisley Saturday.
Mr. Conn had an interesting exper-
ience In Shu Fraucisco, but was for-
tunate enough to escape with all his
belongings.

Thos. Hutton of Egli, R. D. Baker
and W. Burgett of Riloy, are in Lake-vie- w

this week The gentlemen aro
horscraisers of Harney aud Northern
Lake counties, aud came to investigate
tho case pending against Win. Vin-yar- d

for horsestealing, as some of the
animals aro supposed to bo from their
runge.

(too. W. Cooley tho Paisley saloon
man, camo down to the county seat
Tuesday to secure a liquor license.
Mr. Cooley informed that there
was a severe earthquake shock felt
there Sunday. Houses fairely quiver
ed for several seconds,. That was tho
second shock felt there, the other ono
occurred at the time tho San Fran-
cisco affair.

Four Minneapolis wero
here several days last week looking
over the country with objects In view
which they did not take
pains to explain to everyone they met.

a word dropped here and
there led to the belief that their visit
here was one of considerable import-
ance, connected in some way with the
securing of timber lauds in this
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WCI1KLY WEATHER REPORT.
Holow we give a report of the weather

aa recorded by the Government weather
bureau station at The Examiner Office.
This) report la changed each week, ami If
our readers arUh to keep yearly record
of weather conditions for future refer
once, out tho report along the black
line and paste it In acrap hook one
week after another. Thla reord will, be
taken on Tuesds- - to end each week and
Itcgln on Wednesday for the next week

Government Weather Bureau Sta
tlon at Lakeview, Oregon,
('. O. Mktxksr, Cooperative observer.

Week ending Tuesday, Apr. "I , 1IHKJ
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HI K lit flonth on Trial.
After eight months of unceasing

effort, we have the sat Infliction of
know ing t tint our business Is needed
Iu Lakeview, nnd that we luivo
pleased our trade friends both, III tho
character and value of goods offered

and Iu our methods of business.
we have done more business than

we believed could lie dime here III our
exclusive Hues, and II ml that our pat-
rons are In every Instance, pleased
with the treatment given them. Our
patronage Is growing every day.

The most encouraging feature- - of
our business Is, that we meet tho
mii me iivoplo at our counters day
after day.

we have striven to deserve tho
good will and confidence of our pat-
rons, and we liellove we have mic- -

ccvdcil.
Our thanks are hereby tendered

those who have favored tin with their
patronage, and we promise that they
shall have every benefit that we by

not wideawake methods and painstaking;
Ho sends us occasional ' labor them, in future

estate.

lot

.

us

cut

them,

conduct of our business.
we will never clve up trying to

please and benefit you.
we are In dally receipt t New

Goods now; the best ami latent lit
fashionable styles.

We will not buy anything le.
H-- e our goods and get our prices)

when you need anything, worn by
women and children.

Anna M. Nellou Jt Co.

WiU Make Payments.
Dick J. Wilcox, local agsnt for the

Royal Fire Insurance Co. of Livvr-poo- l,

received a letter from J. B.
Waldeii, Oakland special agent, that
tho company's loss in tho Kan Fran-cisc- o

fire would reach about 8 i, 000, 000,

but the company with their uormou
resources of ;!, 000,000,. will be ablo
to make all payments.

Mr. Wilcox also received a letter
from the Hartford Insurance Co. of
which he is agent, stating that their
losses will be promptly paid and that
policy holders and agents may contin-
ue to rely upon tho Hartford, Implic-

itly. 1

Is The Moon Inhabited..
Science has proven that the moon

has an atmosqhere, which uiakeH
life In some form possible on that
satellite; but not for human beings,
who have a hard ci.ougli time on
this earth of ours; especially those
whodoii't know that Electric Bitters
euro Headache, Biliousness, Malaria,
( hlllsatid l ever, Jaundice,, Dyspepsia,
DU.ldess, Torpid Liver, Kidney com-- '
plaints, General Debility aud Petunia
weakness. Unequalled as a general
Tonic and Appellor for weak p

and especially for tho uged. It
Induces sound sh-ep- . Fully guaran-
teed by I,ee Beall Druggist. Price
only 5oe.

New lines of kite
Fmbroidery and
Laces at

patterns

sAT THE OLD STAND3 g

i
Our new stock of oods have arrived P!

and is complete in everything usually gj)

found in a first-clas- s Drug Store; con- - fi
sisting of Fancy Stationery, Writing
Tablets, Spelling Blanks, 1'cns and Pen-

cils, Ink and Mucilege, Fancy Soaps .and
Toilet articles, Tooth Urushes, etc.

A. L. THORNTON & CO.
Successor to

LEE BEALL


